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Dear Evelyn and Eric too and of coutse youi extended family; ~77J 
Pt Rowan, Ont., NOE lMO, 2nd July 1997. 

~/.7~ 

Irene got go:i.ng cm a letter, from gu:i.lt no doubt for h;;.w:i.ng not responded to your last 
~.etter. She's left such a lovely well spaced and paragraphed letter that t,Jt,.IL. hated to mc~ss 
it ~P w!th his min~ture script that is specificxally designed for careful delineation by 
bm-anii 1n ususal ly in a variety of t,iays, why ? oh just: for varie·l.;y of r.01.irs(?n The br.a1.rliy of 
word processers of course is that all paragraphing9 insertions and corrections come before 
even the first trial printout is proof read !! 

But to get doun to infcirmaticm. Irene and ~JWL both forgot the e:-:act location of your injury 
from the fall on the ice. Irene 'r·ememben~d that i·c was on the Birthday card you sent ~lWL, 
or ~ls~ on a ~ous. J.etter9 but :->(ha~t~tive ~iean::hing turned up the fact, that over these 
p~st: L:.. years t:h l~l~l has exhaus t i.ve t1 les on all 37 pastoral charges, and on the same sub 
directory, charts which specify each of WlJL's Repo.rts to Preshytery's 'pick up' or ~hand out1 
or 'mail out' or 'forwarded1 Cleft till next mtg) •••••••• ~ ~ t tj, a,/b,, ~· f ._,a,,, q fw-r{ .J( +,Jf,f.,,,.. 'r,2.,...,., ·, 
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Neither his manual Files not his elect,i'"onic fileEJ had eitlier named enve.Liope or fi,,1,ename with 
either the Header snns" or the Cowans.1 names on them.Despite virtual limitlss storage 
capacities. there is one thing that constantly runs out, TIME itself ! ! In the search time 
of course t4ere all kinds of ~stuff to be done' items, all of which were on going when Irene 
left to take herself and the usu sa l neif1hbou-r for their weekly f oods shopping. Part of those 
'on goings', was going to be in this lette"i'", or at least news of it. 

Namely < Lowr-ysdeaph@hotma.il"com > i¥J ·t:he E maJ.J. addvaas for Junabhcn CRAIG Leonard" thanks 
to his upgrading his Lapcop with modem and 'phone connecti · Nephew Robert W. (that 'W1 

stands for 'Watson r no~ ~wn ford', although our Father, t-;· ha 'as 1i ttle use for Watson 
as you or I have or had for Wilford). (More on that ano ) • so years back sent WWL his E 
mail address, and numerous ones of his family and sibli ames has even a Website too. 
They've been accumula'l:;ing in ,~J~ll's files, until today when he got them all down in his 
~constantly used' eHp.ense memo: folder, in the addres.ses fold specifically. 

Some time ago l~l4L gradually came to a .conc Iua ion , first, tha·c his Presbytery files were 
taking so much physical and chronological SPACE, that could be elirrdnated by any means that 
could condense an entire encyclopedia to a palm sized disc, coul d do as much for the per sona l 
and presbytery ~piles. of paper' in the bushouse here. Oddly enough the local Radio sha~k 
operator had never heard of. any relationship between a pho~opie:r· and a computer, but she 
did have a BIG catalgue. Firs:t there was a half page scanner, that it would be ~so. nice" to 
see in operat~on. 

Some big city Radio Shack Store might have one to demonstrate. The first such store had 
nothing in stock but had a yet more comprehensive "Catalogue, that showed a 'full page 
scanne-r'for only $35 more than the mere $200 for the half page thing. Still later in the not 
so small stor1= in Simcoe a computer 'brand new end of a line' big enough (Pentium 133) to 
accept 'scanning' , was on sale ($500 0-ff). Back in Pt Rowan's little Radio Shack, owner/op~ 
Bert:ha uas · happy to order in the full page scanner. 

'-~~"""=--.==. :,e~,~ STmcoe. ·i-1aft,afp;. 1i·ebmt~~AST11· Cfha.t rs the previot:tS ;,'RS. in-house brand 
name", re the 'big name b r and s r ,t1nl(sc ~ in). Bell Canada st.Ji tched Bushouse phone from 
'two psrty' to pr_ivate line (usin.g the'--same number): WWL. had jacks and ~- ~·,------- 
e~·:tensions from 't.Jay back 1• The new r~ST has ·cwin speakers, CD player. floppy driver, 
microphone jack, (any.one of WWL's microphones will fit, also from awar back), _plus a lmodem' 
for FAX, E .nail or Internet. JCL assures t,H4L that Fa>: machines are obsolete, requiring an 
extra piece of equipment, to receive and send, while Email uses the same keyboard computer 
an pi--inter as for other functions. 



So Page scan will pick up colour p.hotos1 te}(t. p lans, d:n\wings at any degree of fl.nenes!E-;, 
b~s.c- -~4.0 0 - 'dots p,e.r-_Jfld:t. t,-Cdp;i_) c1bo0 f.0.0.,. ·.p,ld::.-iA:: , .. into. comp t.vl:e0r- .,ha rd -d,Y.:.i.VB.=:O,Y'.2....i-1,of'-PY-dd.s_r-,..;..,.m.emo,lt.y~ui~ ·. ·--·--"'----' 

any time later or for immediate phobe c:opies. BUT as above noted_ it pttts no more timE) in 
the day. BLrt: nIL/liJliJL dee ided ·t:o -not even ·l;l'"y to 'boot: up' ·t:he 1H?\•1 equipment until the '1-21""" 
Bushouse, water system is ~complete' again. So far the r-ebuild ing of the cold ·.wat1::)r system 
is done, !?}(cept for the out1side 1t:ap 'STEP1• So ind<for GliJ t:a,ps gush fort:h in completf? 
adequacy. Since t:he rust restyj_ctions wel'"e in the Ct~ supply, the H~J runs out almost as \AJell 
as the CW even thc:n.1gh i·t: does have a ·few feet or yards of old 1,Ft:eel piping ·l.::hat is smaller 
and no doubt rusted some what, 

Then are always hold ups, likely one of which,if not the most important.~ lack ~f 
Wt,JL's energy quoti(,?nt ! ! ! One rrf the hold ups was whe·n t:he ern~ri=ise bay fa-fled to 'hold up'. 
Two screws at one- end decided to finish their tt..iisting ~pether and the cd:;hel'" end split 
~ts ~,mod~n mounting, and -t,SWL found· himself sU::·t:.ingiJ.in . .::tie ba:fhub I·Jith a. bar full of towels, 
1n his m1ghty hands, all very comfortably and grace · 1;4'~of c our se, Aftel" ~\ll WWL1s been 
practising violent downs and ups for a very lon,g tli 7My way its f i xed up \<Ii th new mounts. 
and ~capsv -tea 11® and f our 5 l·: 1/4 inch- lag scr·e~s into the 2l<4 studs of the wall 

Concerning ·t:he 'anon 1 above, -Catherine1s. children, as far as she was concerned included 
Bet:ty and Douglas, ~IWL took hi s eldest sistel'" and step chi Ldr en to see their biological 
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Grandpaents. CEP & WWL both were repelled by their life style and somewhat callous attitude. 
From then on Catherine considered them her 'own' ind raised them completely contemporary to 
the three brothers born later. The whole family fulfilled their filial duties to Wilford, 
knowing very well his short comings. 

Robert, has much of Catherines careful attention ta d~tails, and has accepted responsibility, 
for his children, much as she would have, or indeed as his Grandfather Leonard would have. 
So in due course he'll get the Leonard Family tree that he long agao asked for, you need not 
have sent back a copy of the ·l;ree, ·t:hen~ ;in~ so many here IH)\.J, i"t:1;;. as tho' they're 'rnnning 
out of my ears'. There are corrections due to that copy which already was an outdatd copy 
of a later version ·\::hat's 'in lll<;?mory1 just now. In due course C:\l,IORD\LE0NLEA.VES ,,,ill find 
:i.tself on this old "T.E.0.11 computer directo1ry9 with so-met;hing for it to 'call up' ! ! 

Iren(~ hired Andrew, an -1:n-s·t:while Sunday School kid, no1,1 one of her High School pupils uho 
comes for Maths tutmring. Me '11 t1e back E1gain to.monrow, n •• n. n n ••• It •••••• " ••••••• al-1:;ho' 
now, that 't<)ffl()rro1,1's arrived, (to be ·t:he 3rd of July all day), Andrew phones about the 
wettness of the clay. WWL\MIL were just returning from the 'debatable', 'best place in the sun' 
considering that 75 foot(+) trees don't leave sunny places, very long in any place, for the 
L•Baron9s basking ! !! Irene awoke in the wee sma1 hrs, remembering Wednesday's 30 degrees 
that re~ufred '~ll. 1,1ind~ open_ for: har shopping tr"ip. The rip snortin r T l, L storm had 
dumped 1t1:=, 42 m1lhmeteft,/of rain and had faded at.•c:1y down east by then" 

Aqua Vacc had been "exbens i on - cor'ded " out beside the sopping wet floors and seats9 'though 
it could get up only 2 or thre rts of water. So now its in the driveway ~windtunnel' nel-:t 
the sunny side of the north bnu 11 1,iith all ·the lid?>- doors., and ,<Jindows, open a·-scooping as 
muc:h wind as there t s, while ·'?< cudding black clouds decide whether to let; the sun uarm 
thing1:. up too. The B .f, D light: .( ome i, dom·-) can't be shut off on LeBar·on as long as t.:he 
door s an) open, exc ep+ by a battery term. disconect. 

Andrew had gotten two window frames scraped free of the peeling paint, (Irene had gotten JCL 
to paint the frames some time maybe not long· after he left school or his first ~job 9 9 but 
neither· kne1s1 tha·t: 'sti-·aiglYl.:: from the can' is NOT the Hay to go9 on unprimed 1,100d. Bu·t: Andre1.,1 
does , at least h!:.> knous noh•9 t.•hen he put on c.\9 'thin as, ter' first coat, that promptly 
disappeared into the thirst:y uood , These af·e t-he only pn~i-- ally \<Jeathered, ·l.::he SE ccrner , 
where even the caulking (frame td siding) had bubbled~ curled in the weather these past 
30/40 yrs. 

Ir.ene has ~shC>ppin~· Ji1lscmbu1rgr in mind1 after Andrew!:', leaves this pm. The PacHic/f.,rr.:tic 
Coa1~t1~' Tour requ·re.s· ·,at one be \.Jell 'shod9 and ye·t: fashionably attired, for· the ship's 
fc)r:mal even mq (s). ~- ·l{ff' bdn£1s up ·the question of 1,,1eather. · 

r~n old f.11..rl.::omotive altim~?ter has ·\::urned up 9i-·ound heY-e. I·l.:: is an aneroid barometer 1,1ith 
altitude calibration. So liJWL fashioned a ba1"ometric range scale based on the aerial sm'"vey 
~ 1 

maps (on hand from 'way baclO ·tha:t: says Port F:own harbour is 57~7~·1· :bove sea level, 1.Jhi l,? 
sclme l,,laJ. singhan Township heights Eire ;;~s much as 670/ So 6Q.O ~e ~cl • aver·age ~c:enter' for 
the barometic 1.-c;ile affi:dng. Over som(~ weeks of~~ea·t:h~epd'rt !dl<)pascal readings, 'e-'f::f.._ 
~ the K Pa figures were entered r,pposit:e the e:d.s:tin-g altitude figures. From that, a c:hal""t; 
was built up with figures as low as 99.3 to a high of 103.3, Hhich equals from 200 foot alt. 
t:r, 13 or 1400 feet. On this im,.tnunent crne revolution equals sea level to ·6000 feet. the 
second revolution 1,muld be in really high country up to 1~. 

But nm,i it i~ mounted on a neatly sanded block o.f 2x4 wood and this mo[ning reads quite low 
s·c:i.11 a:t 99. 7 kilopascals, following the stormy 1,1eather much forecas·t~nd v,?ry real to those 
e;-:pe~itr:n~ing th•ist~n:- 'ro~tnd ~he '.,eacl elf La~e Ed~, south of_ Detroi~cl ma~be _No1rth tow~rcl 
Sanna. Irene's 3 rnch thick l"htf>.1.C.S~Qages.i Handbook came in tor e:-:tens1ve 
ccmsuJ.taticms. MuE,.t E,ign off, at 6.3311 from the top of Page two, of this Monitors info 
1ine on this 9.83" long page. 

Take care ancl Blessings to All. from Yours Truly Y.O.D.B. 
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In~n0i'!,; !n~igun to ~m;,1<::1''€~/IH-,11' r.1 2nd ~c:h,:.1:i.!,rni lonr,1u0i1• covev, hi,).ving some 1€~ft ever (and br..i1.1gtd 
some more) heavy r'op e Like ny l on ( (:i.t c:ut~. and s0ii':1J.s; the hal r 1:i.k<i~ ends zd;. same time~ uibh 

--s-im!)"1-y--t-F1e--he.a.Lo...f'-a !:i:_Qld~r_ing __ S.,c_c:q:iper) •ircm')). It: is very strong and used so denE.ely it 
i s inc:c!mpr.:1rable to the previous coverings~ -They7,feYe rry-J:-mr-l-:o-i:ir-nra-t-:B4n-g- sh,.:aps_fl'.:om. __ i:!_ kit 
t,.Jith scnH,,ts,. and c:1lmos;t +oo skimpy. The OV€~1" E-ummering ou+door-s and merely folded under the 
carport r oof over winter, still outside, left it ·r"a-ther, thread bar e , 

The 1st macreme was outside but in the big shipping box that Father WML had the Chinese 
1,1orkmen make. It still has the labell:i.ng of that la·;t North Pac I l t c crclssing on it. they're 
fading badly now but, ······~············ 

•••••••• "" Jonathon ((1,,tho once he was abroad began signiqg .. himself Craig 'till nm,J all his 
hitters:. are s i qried simply •craig·Y.)1

)- hap·pily used WWL,s Flea'!" •latest toy' -at~ time , the 
1~250 (rechg-ai-·gable ele-ctrk) 'drill-dr:i.v-e-r' to rescr.ew th_e hinges of the big box, He even 
fitted a replacement wood block in a •trimmed out' rotted corner, although he didn't figure 
ou·t why th<:.? b l cck split length I.Jays, so it stiU n.ee.~1~ a proper 'n?-opr ! ! I-ts 1,1aterproofed 
by ~judj.cious use of poly fiJ.trm t;,eld doun _by,\@p.ropiai'i.e .. we.~._ghted 1,wc,den. over l ays, So b ox and 
contents, (more folding .:·i~~i«n11·e:rti,me'--:s-eahngJ.:·a.r.:,f?- k~"~{~t'fr:om>.·tfre '·'·f:,J.ei~.er/t~r. · 

Its been the 4th July f~i/:~;,e,:fa.E.t fet._r pa-r·c1.tira~,;·,~:,:/;f_~j~:~s 1~!;i~, tro~;i~fJ:t~;rc!mtingy a f c l Icunp 
~,f in~o1111?-:l;-a-3-:,.. .. ,d.i~c:;;1C!S~\l"-'!?i'l!~ :_J?~ ·;_!._qj!:--tt¥1fS~d. s.enA:~r",~~~---·· •. :im __ r::_·.-i \,)~1°!:,1:lBJ:_ PL:~::,,; study grou~' \,,tho 
has dH;cc.;vered that our· mur:i~1-{~,cent.: ruovrts do not ~ny.~a.rtg .. ~-·?~en1on;· to·g-et tmy more income 
than !966 a month. If thei·~;Qf'om~, supplement, p shes tb: l'" :i:nc<)me over; thatr they subtn:i.ct 
the difference from the supplerrien_t~:\ . 

' · .. -··· .... 

Thus the lady in question found that this year higher interest rates meant that her GICrs 
"" 'v-H:.?·re-p1.i7'-i-~1~ 4BO~m,::.1r-e.....:t:-h an---l-'B.-1:....-t---yet1'r"',-b·B.'G--,s-he-1..ia--snf:t,-cg e·!;-ti=1~~--i~l;.-l*?t:--a1.-\-s,e--4-'l:: ... ,.if!-€?-r-f"...l-3/~-tH?,e-,j ... J:,.@:r-- - 
supplement. Of course Irene could commiserate, because of her brother Fred's trust account 
she administers here in Canada., she can.not hope to e_ven_ ask for any Inr.;1.:im1= supplemnet at all, 
nor the Ontaricl ~tal-: credit7 .Jhu:s Gov'ts' in general ha\ifi! •no 1comcept: ~Zrha:tever· 6'f1 of i-1hat 
~n:1air i--esponsible governing consisti:. of. 1H:l.::er all g-ov'ts are just as inl:eilligently 

_ignorant as their electorates. 

Irene did make the trip to Tillsonburg early last night but found the oJ.cl ~smr.:111 tot,.m7 

1?1;tablishments dosed , and only the new fangled Nalls .entresr stores open. Oh \,Jell. 
she got :;ome food:; 1:.,hopping don<:i. ~,nclrew hasn1t shc,1.Ji", u to da, so may this aft0ffnoon ba•fo·f'e 
even the $ffiall·-town cloiE-ing hm.F!''S, 1:.he may •Jet hers•?l'i ,=: o·:hed and shod. 

This pa:.ge four is a sc'!l"t-·a a F'81 bec:auE-e there i-1as a blank. page left over aft<:!'!" the previous. 
So its stil 1 "Cheei--io", •••••••••••• and Take Ca'r·e. from •••••••••••• as before. 


